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The storage behavior and process of the first delithiation—lithiation of LiC002 cathode were Investigated
by electrochemicaI impedance spectroscopy(EIS)．The electronic and ionic transport properties of
LiC002 cathode along with variation of electrode potential were obtained in 1 mol·L_‘LiPF6-EC：DMC：
DEC electrolyte solution．It was found that after 9 h storage of the LiC002 cathode In electrolyte solu-
tions。a new arc appears in the medium frequency range in Nyquist plots of EIS，which Increases with
Increasing the storage time．1n the charge／discharge processes。the diameter of the new arc Ie reversi-
bly changed with electrode potential．Such variation coincides well with the electrode potential de-
pendence of electronic conductivity of the L．C002．Thue this new EIS feature ia a竹ributed to the change
of electronic conductivity of LixC002 during storage of the LiC002 cathode in electrolyte solutions，as
welI aS ln processes of IntercaIation-deinterCaIaUontion of Iithium Ions．It has been revealed that the
reversible Increase and decrease of the realstance of SEI film in charge-djscharge processes can be
also ascribed to the variation of electronic conductance of active materials of the LiC002 cathode．
U·ion batteries，LiC002，EIS，SEI俐m，electronic conductivity
LiCoO，is the most widely used cathode material today
in commercially available Li—ion batteries，due to its
high energy density，low self-discharge and good cycle
nfe performanceI卜j。．In the past decade．the LiC002 and,
in general，its derivatives LiⅣi]．yCoy02 have been stud—
ied extensively as cathode matefifls for Li—ion batteries．
However,the electronic conductivity，electronic struc—
ture。and phase transitions of these 6-thode materials as
well as the effect of these propertie。on electrochemical
performance need to be investigated in detailI珥一¨．The
literature(hta【2,s-m]leave no doubts about the existence
of a drastic change of the electronic conductivity occur-
ring at early stage of lithium deintercalation，which may
be caused by a transition from insulator to metal(or so
called metal．insulator transition)．In case of LixC002
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materials，such transition has been proposed to be re—
sponsible for the existence of a two．．phase region be．-
tween the lithium concentrations of x=0．95 and x=
O．75，namely，LLC002 is a semiconductor for x>0．95，
and is of metallic property for工<0．75．
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy(EIS)，is
one of the most powefful means to analyze electro—
chemical processes occurring at electrode／electrolyte
interfaces．and has been widely applied to the studies of
electrochemical lithium intercalation into carbonaceous
materials and transition metal oxides．The Nyquist plots
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of electrochemical lithium intercalation into LiC002．
based electrodes commonly consist of three parts，
namely,the first arc in the high-frequency range(HFA)，
the second ale in the medium frequency(MFA)range，
and an incline line in the low frequency range．The HFA
is generally attributed to the migration of lithium ions
through a surface film(also called solid electrolyte in．
terphase(SED)on LiC002．the MFA is ascribed to the
charge transfer step。and the incline line in the low fre．
quency range reflects the solid state diffusion process of
lithium ions into LiC002 mat is often described as finite
space or restricted diffusion[1卜151．However,Croce and
coworkers[16—2lJ considered that tIle drastic change in
resistance caused by the insulator to metal transition
must be necessarily reflected by the impedance disper-
sion，namely,the Nyquist plots of LiC002 in the delithi-
ated state should involve a third arc relating to the elec．
tronic properties of the material。Therefore．the Nyquist
plots of electrochemical lithium intercalation into Li．
C002-based electrode should include four parts，i．e．the
first arc in the high—frequency range(HFA)，the second
arc in the medium—frequency range(MFA)，the third arc
in the low—frequency range(LFA)，and an incline line in
the very low frequency range．They proposed that the
HFA is related to the migration of lithium ions through
SEI film on the LiC002 electrode，the MFA is attributed
to the charge transfer step．the LFA is associated with
the electronic properties of the material，and the incline
line in the very low frequency range reflects the ionic
diffusion．ne experimental results of Croce et a1．were
nevertheless analogous to those previously reported by
other authors，and from their Nyquist plots，the three
obviously separated semicircles could not be observed．
Moreover,the Nyquist plots of electrodes of the LiC002
and its derivative materials LijNil#％02，which they
obtained at low potentials(below 3．7 V)，were also
analogous to previously reported results consisting of
two parts：11 an arc in the high·frequency range relating
to migration of lithium ions through the SEI film．and 2)
a sloping line in the low—frequency range that is gener-
ally attributed to the charge transfer process or the
blocking characteristic of the electrode．Croce and co—
workerstl6—21】attributed nevertheless the sloping line in
low—frequency range to the electronic properties of the
material．It is well known that the practical LiC002
cathodes are composite materials，in which the active
mass particles are bound to an aluminum current
collector with．d polymeric binder such as polyvinylidene
difuoride(PVdF)．In addition，the composite electrodes
have to contain a conductive additive，usually carbon
particles(e．g．carbon black,graphite)．The electrodes are
usually prepared from slurry of the particles and the
binder in an organic solvent，which is spread on the cur-
rent collector,followed by drying．m flhal shape of the
electrode is obtained by applying some pressure to the
electrode．So，its electronic conductivity must be af-
fected by the amount of conductive additive in the Li．
C002 composite materials and by the contact between
the LiC002 cathode film and the aluminum current col—
lector．As a consequence。variation of electronic conduc—
tivity of the active mass with electrode potential change
can be observed only when the LiCoO，cathode contains
enough amount of conductive additive，and has a good
contact between the LiC002 cathode film and the alu．
minum current collector．In addition，when the LiC002
cathode contacts non．aqueous organic electrolytes，
spontaneous reactions may take place at surface of the
cathode and form a thick surface film on it．Along witll
the dissolution of lithium ions from LiC002 electro—
chemical inactive C0304 may be formed[22—241．It can be
deduced that the electronic conductivity of the LiC002
cathode may be greatly affected by the above processes．
Based on the above analysis。the LiC002 cathode con．
taining high weight percent of conductive additive and
PVdF binder(10 wt％、was prepared in this study,and
the LiC002 cathode after drying was compressed by a
rolling machine(between iron wheels)in order to obtain
a good contact between the LiC002 cathode film and the
aluminum current collector．The storage behavior and
process of first delithiation—lithiation of the LiC002
cathode were investigated by EIS．The electronic and
ionic transport properties of the LiC002 cathode were
obtained for the storage and the process of the first de—
lithiation．1ithiation in 1 mol·L-1 LiPF6一EC：DMC：DEC
electrolyte solutions．
1 Experi ment
AU experiments were carried out in a three．electrode
glass cell witll Li foils as both auxiliary and refefence
electrodes．The LiC002 cathode composition was 80
weight percent(wt％)LiC002 powder(B＆M Ltd Co．，
Tianjin，China)，10 wt％ployvinylidene fluoride binder
(Kynar FLEX 2801，Elf-atochem，USA)，3 wt％carbon
black and 7 wt％graphite(Shanshan limited Co．
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Shanghai，China)，and an aluminum foil was used勰
current collector．The electrolyte was 1 m01．L-l LiPF6-
EC：DM[C：DEC(volume ratio l：1：1．Guotaihuarong
Co．，Zhangjiagang，China)．
EIS measurements were carried out in an electro-
chemical work station(CHl660b，Cherdaua Ltd Co．，
Shanghai．China)．1he amplitude of ac perturbation sig-
hal was 5 mV and the frequency range was from 10"to
1酽Hz．ne electrode was equilibrated for 1 h before
EIS measurements．-111e impedance data were analyzed
using Zview software．
2 Resu lts and discussion
2．1"Hae conlinon EIS features of LiC002 eathode in
the storage and in the first charge-discharge process
The Nyqnist plots(Figure 1(a))for the storage of Li-
C002 cathode for 3 and 6 h in electrolyte solutions at
open circuit potential，i．e．3．5 V display an arc in the
high-frequency(HF)range and a slightly inclined line in
the low—frequency Q回region，similar to the results re—
ported in refs-[11--211．As previously described，the arc
in the high-frequency range is related to the migration of
lithium ions through SEI film,and the sloping line in the
low—frequency range is generally attributed to the charge
transfer process or the blocking characteristic of the
electrodetl卜151．However,Croce and coworkers attrib—
uted the sloping line in the low·-frequency range to elec--
tronic ptoperties ofthe materialtl6—211．
It is found that after 9 h storage of the LiC002 cath-
ode in electrolyte solutions，a new arc appears in the
medium frequency range(MFA)in Nyquist plots．This








but the E1S features remain unchanged till 42 h of stor-
age(Figure 1Co))．Ⅱ圮above unique phenomenon has
not been reported so far in the literature to our knowl．
edge．Because the electrode potential was set at 3．5 V in
the storage of LiC002 cathode in electrolyte solutions．
the appearance of the new arc must associate with the
interaction between LiC002 cathode and electrolyte so．
1ution species．T11is corresponds to our previous analysis
廿lat in the storage of LiC002 cathode in electrolyte solu．
tion，spontaneous reactions may take place at surface of
the cathode resulting in a thick surface film,and the
dissolution of lithium ions from LiC002 leads to the
formation of electrochemically inactive C0304．n圮
above processes give rise to change of the electronic
conductivity of LiC002．Obviously，if the new arc is
attributed to charge transfer step according to Croce et
a1．。the above phenomenon could not be explained prop—
edy．乃Us the new arc appearing in the medium fre—
quency range in the Nyquist plots after 9 h storage of
LiC002 cathode in electrolyte solutions should be as．
signed to electronic properties of the material，and the
卸FA，MFA，UiA appearing in the Nyquist plots in Fig—
tile 1(b)may be attributed to the migration of lithium
ions through the SEI films。the electronic properties of
the material and the charge transfer step，respectively．
V撕ations of impedance spectra of LiCoO，cathode
after 42 h storage in electrolyte solution with increase of
polarization potential(charge process)are shown in
Figure 2．It can be seen that along with increase of elec．
trode potential，the EIS features of LiC002 cathode be．
10w 3．85 V in the charge process are analogous to those
obtained after 9 h storage in electrolyte solution．On
charging from 3．85 to 3．9 V．the diameter of the～mA
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Figunl Variationsofimpedance spectraofLiC002 cathodewiththeinctea∞ofthe storagetimeinfrequency range lOS--10-2I-iz．Theinsetsin(a)and
(b)show the enlarged spectra overa 105—50 Hz and 105-0．5 Hz frequency range respectively．













Figure 2 Variations of impedance spectra of LiC002 cathode after 42 h storage in the electrolyte solution with the polarization potential in the first charge
pro∞ss in frequency range 105—10-2Hz．The inset shows the enlarged叩咖over a105--0．5 Hz frequency range．
Z’(f2) Z’(Q) Z’(Q)
Figun 3 Vari直tions of im脚∞sp∞仃a of LiC002 cathode with the polarization potential in the first discharge pl-Ot∞SS in frequency range 105--10-2
Hz．The inset showsthe enlarged spocu'a over a lOS--1 Hz frequency range．
decreases rapidly．W色could not observe clearly a semi．
circle in the mediam frequency range，the MFA is con—
vetted into a sloping line due to the large diameter of the
耶A．and the inclined line related to charge transfer step
in the low frequency range is bended toward the real
axis forming a semicircle．At 3．95 V．a straight line re-
flecting the solid state diflusion of lithium ions into Li．
C002 appears in the very low frequency range in the
Nyquist plots．Thus the spectrum at 3．95 V yields an
腼A related to SEI film．a second arc in the medium-
frequency region associated with electronic conductivity
of the LiC002．and a third arc in the low。frequency
range corresponding to charge transfer resistance cou-
pied with double layer capacitance，followed by a
straight line reflecting solid state Li．ion diffusion in the
bulk of active mass in the very low frequency range．On
further charging to 4．35 V，the EIS features of LiC002
cathode remain analogous to those at 3．95 V in the
charge process．
Figure 3 shows variations of impedance spectra of
LiCoO，cathode with the decrease of electrode potential
(discharge process)．In the experiment，the electrode
potential was first swept linearly to 4．35 V at 20 IxV／s．
and then impedance spectra were recorded along with
the decrease of electrode potential。胎could not observe
three well．separated semicircles at 4．35 V in Nyquist
plots due to overlapping of the HFA and the MFA when
their diameters are too small．With the decrease of elec．
trode potential，the EIS features of the LiC002 cathode
above 3．95 V are similar to those at 4．35 v：the EIS fea-
tures of the LiC002 cathode at 3．9 V in discharge proc．
ess are analogous to those observed at 3．9 V in charge
process；a sloping line appears in the medium frequency
range and the straight line in the very low frequency
range disappears．On further discharging to 3．4 V，the
sloping line is converted to a semicircle．while the LFA
is translated to a sloping line．
2．2 Equivalent circuit proposed in EIS analysis
According to experimental results obtained in this work,
an equivalent circuit，as shown in Figure 4，is proposed
to fit the impedance spectra in the storage and the first
charge—discharge process．In this equivalent circuit，Rs
represents the ohmic resistance；RSEI and如are resis—
tances of the SEI film and the charge transfer reaction；
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the capacitance of the SEI film,the capacitance of the
double layer and the Warburg impedance are repre-
sented by the constant phase elements(CPE)Qm，Qm
and QD，respectively；the electronic resistance of the
material and the associated capacitance used to charac—
terize the electronic properties of the matedal are repre．
sented by Re and the constant phase elements Qe．The
expression for the admittance response of the CPE((})is
y=V00矿cos(爿叫％矿sm(爿 ㈣
where 60 is the angular frequency，j the imaginary unit．
A CPE represents a resistor when n=0．a capacitor with
capacitance of C when n=1。all inductor when n=-1。
and a Warburg resistance when栉=0．5。In this study．I"o
is considered to be a pseudo capacitance(pseudo—I"0)
when，l lies between 0．5 and 1．
Q锄 Qc 吼
Figure 4 Equivalent circuit proposed for analysis of impedance spec咖
of LiC002 cathode in the storage in electrolyte and the first d咖[．g池
charge proces$．
The simulated impedance spectra are compared with
experimental EIS data at 3．5 V in the discharge process
in Figure 5，and the parameter values are listed in Table
1．It can be seen that the proposed model can satisfac—
torily describe the experimental data．，nle relative











-agm-e S Comparison of EIS experimental data at 3．5 V in the discharge
process with simulation results using equivalent circuit ofFigure 4．
2．3 Storage behavior of the LiC002 cathode in dec-
trolyte solutions
Figure 6 shows variations of EIS parameters obtained
from fitting the experimental impedance spectra of the
LiC002 cathode with increasing the storage lime at open
circuit potential．It can be seen that with the increase of
storage time，Rsm and Qsm-n keep invariable，while
QsEI—Y0 continuously increases till 30 h storage，and
keeps invariable after 30 h storage．These results indi．
care that a highly passivating SEI film has been formed
on surface of the“C002 cathode after 9 h storage．thus
the aging process of the SEI fiim dominates the elec．
trode surface chemistry between 9 and 30 h．It is well
known that the electrolyte solutions may be unavoidably
contaminated by trace water,and in the aging process of
the SEI film H20 may react with components of the SEl
film such as organic carbonate lithium compounds
ROC02Li to yield Li2C03，leading to the dissolution of
part of organic components of the SEI film and to the
increase of capacitance of the SEI film．
Table 1 Equivalent circuit parameters obtained from simulation of E1S













Wim the increase of storage time，恐increases，Qe_，l
keeps invariable，while Q：e-Y0 decreases，implying that
the electronic conductivity of the material is strongly
affected by the storage time of the LiC002 cathode in
electrolyte solutions．Because the electrode potential is
always maintained at 3．5 V during storage ofthe LiC002
cathode in electrolyte solution，we may conclude that the
electronic conductivity is affected not solely by the elec．
trode potential，but the storage time of the LiC002 cath．
ode in electrolyte solutions plays a major role．Wang et
a1．reported that the storage of LiC002 in electrolyte so．
htions may lead to the dissolufion of lithium ions from
LiC002 and the formation of electrochemically inactive
C0304 compound．Therefore the variation of electronic
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conducfivi哆in storage of the LiC002 cathode in elec—
trolyte solutions may be ascribed to the degradation in













Figure 6 Variations of EIS parameters obtained from fitting the exped-
mental impedance speJztra of the LiC002 cathode with the increase of
storage time at open circuit potential(OCP,3．5 V)．
2．4 EIS studies of the LiCoOz cathode in the first
charge-discharge process
V撕adons of RSEI and Re with increase and decrease of
electrode potential obtained from firing the experimen—
tal impedance spectra of the LiC002 cathode in the first
charge—discharge process are shown in Figures 7 and 8，
respectively．It can be observed that with the increase of
electrode potential in the charge process，Rsm decreases
slowly below 3．8 V decreases rapidly between 3．8 and
3．95 V and decreases slowly again at more positive po—
tentials，and along with decrease of electrode potential in
the discharge process，RSEI increases slowly above 4．0 V
and increases rapidly below 4．0 V The results demon—
strate that the resistance of the SEI film increases and
decreases reversibly in the charge—discharge process．
There are two possibilities that may lead to the reversi—
ble change in RsEI：1)the resistive SEI film iS reversibly
breakdown(or dissolution)；and∞the variation in stir-
face electronic conductance of the LiC002 cathode is
caused by a phase transition of delithiation-lithiation．It
Can be seen from Figures 7 and 8 that the increase or
decrease ofRSEI is always concomitant with the increase
or decrease of Re in the charge—discharge process，thus
the reversible change of the RSEI in charge-discharge
process should be ascribed to the variation in surface




Figure 7 Variations of Rm and是with the increase of the electrode
potential obtained from fitting the experimental impedance spec晚of the
LiC002 cathode in the first charge process．
E／V(vs．Li‘Ⅵ。n
Figure 8 Variations of风口and忌with the degl"easc of the electrode
potential obtained from fitting the experimental impeⅨ[ance spd2tr8 of the
LiCoOz cathode in thefirst discharge process．
Ⅵmen electrode potential is increasing in the charge
process，Re decreases rapidly below 3．9 V，and remains
almost invariable above 3．9 V．However,with the de—
crease of electrode potential in the discharge process，足e
keeps almost invariable above 4．0 V and increases rap-
idly below 4．0 V．These experimental results ale in ac．
cordance with those reported by S11ibubuya et a1．DI，i．e．
the electronic conductivity of LiC002 increases expo．
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nentially with electrode potential in the region from 3．0
幻3．9 V．and the electronic conductivity is saturated
above 3．9 V．The potential—conductivity profile shows
reasonable reversibility when the potential scan is re—
versed at 4．0 V．Moreover,恐is 82 Qat 3．5 V in the
charge process．which is between 2．5 and 5 Q above 3．9
V．being also in accordance wim the results reported by
Shibuya et a1．that the electronic conductivity of LiC002
increases by one or two orders of magnitude．
r111e above results and discussions demonstrated that
assigning the M咂A in Nyquist plots of the LiC002
cathode to electronic conductive properties of the mate-
rial could explain the drastic change of the electronic
conductivi哆occurring at the early stage of lithium
deintercalation，which has further confmned our hy—
pothesis and analysis．
2．5 Discussion on the electronic properties of Li·
C002
It is well known that[2s一”】LiC002 is a p-type semicon．
ductor(band—gap岛-2．7 eV)，while LiJrC002 exhibits a
metal—like behavior for x<0．75．LiJC002 is predicted to
have partially filled valence bands for x lower than 1．0．
For each Li removed from“C002 lattice．an electron
hole is created within the valence band，namely，
P=1一工， (2)
where P is the concentration of electron hole．We may
expect that there will be sufficient holes，when z is be-
low 0．75，to allow for a significant degree of screening．
And in this regime，the hole state in the valence bands is
likely to be delocalized，so that Li；C002 exhibits metal—
hc．1ike electronic propefties．This behavior is clearly
observed in infrared absorption spectra where a strong
absorption bv heles occurs at low wave．numberst251．
Accordingly，the variation with potential of electronic
conductivity of LiC002 in the charge-discharge process
may be divided into three regions：11 the region in which
LixC002 has a semiconductor-like behavior；2)the re-
gion in which the hole state in the valence bands is
likely to be delocalized；31 the region in which LixC002
has a metal—like behavior．
111e general expression for the electronic conductivity
for p—type semiconductor is given by eq．(3)．
盯=Pqg， (3)
where∥is carrier hole mobility,and q is electron
charge．
The electronic resistance R can be written as
R={， (4)
o-i
where l is the thickness of the material，and S is the ma—
terial’s area．
The Langmuir insertion isotherm could be used for
lithium-ion deintercalation from LiC002 hosts by as—
suming that the interaction between the intercalated spe-
cies and the hest material and the interaction between
the intercalated species are absent．Thus。the intercala-
tion level，五is given by【28】
衫(1一x)=exp[f(E-Eo)]， (5)
where f=，尕r(，and R，Faraday and gas constant re-
spectively；Z absolute temperature)。E and E0 define the
electrode’s real and standard potentials in the equilib-
rium．
When eq．(2)is introduced into eq．(5)，the concentra-
tion of electron holes is given by
P=I／{l+exp[f(E-Eo)]】． (6)
Thus it can be obtained from eqs．(3)，(4)and(6)：
InR=In(S／q／a)+ln{1+exp[f(E-E0)]}． (7)
When exp[f(E一‰)]is small，as in the present
case，ln{l+exp[f(E-Eo)]}could be linearized by
using Taylor series expansion．As a consequence，eq．(7)
can be written as
hR=ln(2S／qld)+寺f(E-Eo)． (8)
It can be seen from Figure 8 that the value of lnR
shows a linear dependence on electrode potential．
Therefore，the variation of the electronic conductivity of
LiC002 in charge—discharge process with potential may
be divided into three different parts：1)when LixC002
has a semiconductor-like behavior,the value of lnRe
shows a linear dependerice on electrode potential：2)
when the hele state in the valence bands is likely to be
delocalized，the value of lIl见increases or decreases
drastically witll electrode potential；3)when LixC002
has a metal-like behavior,the value of lnRe also exhibits
a linear dependenee on electrode potential．
Figure 9 displays the variations of the logarithm of Re
0f LiC002 with electrode potential．It can be observed
mat the experimental values of lnRe show a linear de．
pendence on electrode potential below 3．85 V and above
3．9 V increasing drastically between 3．85 and 3．9 V in
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E／V(vs．Li*／Lil
Figure 9 Variations ofthe logarithm of亿with the increase and decrease
ofthe electrode potential．
the charge process．However,the linear dependence of
the experimental values of h峨on electrode potential is
distorted。probably due to the compficated surface phe—
nomena taking place in the first charge process．The ex—
perimental values of lnRe below 3．95 V and above 4．0 V
all show a good linear depende：nee on electrode potential
and the lnRe increases drastically between 3．95 and 4．0
V in the discharge process．The above results indicate
that the dependence of血e experimental values of lnRc
on electrode potential is in accord with theoretical pre-
diction．which further confirms that the MFA in the
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3 Conclusions
，玎1e storage behavior and the first delithiation-lithiation
process of LiC002 cathode were investigated by elec—
trochemical impedance spectroscopy．nle electronic and
ionic transport properties of the LiC002 cathode with
variation of electrode potential were obtained in 1
mol·I■1 LiPF6一EC：DMC：DEC electrolyte solution．It
was found that after 9 h storage of the LiC002 cathode
in the electrolyte solution。a new arc appears in the me—
dium frequency range in Nyquist plots．TMs new arc
increases with increase of the storage time．Moreover,
the new arc reversibly increases and decreases with the
variation of electrode potential．Such phenomenon cor-
responds to the variation of electronic conductivity of
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